NC STEM REGION ADVISORY BOARD MEETING
April 27, 2018

Present by Zoom: John Bonner, Ashley Flatebo, Michael Pedersen, Richard Ritter, Corey Rogers, Camille Sloan Schroeder, Rich Wrage

Absent: Jose Amaya, Emily Banks, David Barajas, Doug Jacobson, Ben Petty, Kathy Rogotzke, Sarah Rosenblum, Kerry Weig

NC STEM Staff: Kelly Bergman, Carol Tierney

Board Chair Update
Great STEM collaboration at the Future Ready Iowa STEM Summit.

Hub Updates
Still working on finalizing the Scale-Up numbers.
Attended Future Ready Iowa Summit
Boone STEM festival
   369 participants
   21 Exhibitors
   Great student volunteers
STEM Best Schools
   Marshalltown Learning Academy
   Story County Consortium
   Iowa Big North
Festival Planning
   Mason City
   Hardin County
Outreach
   Science Fair Judging
   Animal Science Judging
   Marshalltown Rotary Meeting Presentation
   Maker Day at NE Hamilton School
   NIACC Visit
   Iowa Valley Community College Advisory Meeting

STEM Opportunities for Board Members
   STEM Best Application Reviewers
   STEM Day at the Iowa State Fair – August 19

Advisory Board Meeting Schedule Discussion
Looking for suggestions from members for tour and board meeting locations at local businesses.

Upcoming Events
June 8- 11:30 am NC STEM Advisory Board Meeting Lunch, Iowa Stater at the Gateway
August 19 – STEM Day at the Iowa State Fair